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The judc;r10nt of tho Cottr t was delivered by:-

CE;.QJ.kl!EW IS...r~.J..!_j_A...b.!._)
-vms convicted on October 21, 1972,

The appellan

and sent encecl to death for the nrnrder on December 28 1970,
of one Thomas tTolm who v:1 ill hereinafter be referredto as the
deceased.

He novr appeai..s against his conviction by leave of a

single judge.

The evidence for the prosecution which is for

the most part of a circumstantial nature reveals that the
appe JJ.ant and the deceased were well knmvn to each other

~ .d;lmt:~nc0 of :-:::bo•t1:t 200 foot o:r Do separated their
respGJcti ve ~'.J!P.11 inc o,.

and tba t

The deceased lived with one
house at Florida.

l~na

Noel in a wooden

She herself owned a t-vm-storeyed building,

which had six rooms.

Tho tvo rooms on the ground floor were

untenanted, and of the fo1u· in the upper storey, one was rented
by .the

appell~nt

dried cocoa.

and the other three were used for storing

The appellant had been renting this room from

J,ena Noel for a period 11hich 1·J;nln Noel enid
y-e:.~rs

11~:s :-tbQut~

tuo

be :fore DGcernbel:' 2f:3,. 1970.

On the morning of December 28, 1970, a little after
seven o'clock, I,erul lifc>e1 ru1.d the deceased together with two

/other •............

2

couples v1ent to pick cocoa at lands at Barbay owned by the
deceased.

5 p.m., and put the

They returned home around

cocoa in a 'sweater" on the premises lvhere the appellant
llved.•

The o.ppellant admitted th'3.t he sa"t-T when the deceased
The d eceased

co.me there that afternoon with his vlorkmen.

and his workmen returned to the decear:led' s house and
vJere given some refreshment after vlhich they left for
their respective homes.
around 6 p.m. and

The dedeased himself left his home
Noel never smv him again until

10 p.m. that njg ht v1hen she sm-1 his body at the Florida

ffunction.

His face was all chopped up.

Dr. Wilfred Otw·ay

was called to the spot vJhere the body of the deceased -vms
found.

He said he knous t:1is place by the name of Florida.

It has been w.rio,Jsly dencribed by vli tnesses in the evidence
at Florida Junction or the junction and is ao called because
it is vlhere three roads meet, viz the Barbay Road, the
Corbeau 'l'm·m Road, and the Florid;J. Road.

The doctor arrived

around 10 p.m. and found a man lyinr: in the middle of the
three roads which end in a cul de sac.

He examined the

and found him to be d cad.

the deceased.

This man

1HlS

I!lt.'1.11

He

1vas lying on his back vrith his heCld tmvards the middle of the
road, face upvmrds.

There -v·Tere

man~

severe lacerations on

hii:> face and blood on the ground.

He performed a post

mortem on

morning

the

body the following

at

the

Gene raJ. Hospital in the pres•:mce of t"'I·To police officers.

He

said the body was that of an elderly man over sixty years,
§;.nd he had severe lacer;:ttions of the
were about thirteen ::J_acerations·.

f~ce

and head.

There

There was a severe lacer-

ation at the back of the skull sufficiently deep to cut into
the bone and it was about 2" long by 2" wide.

"It was fuJ.l

bone depth - that is right into the skull" and it revealed the
brain tissue.

Then there ivere a series of severe lacerations

starting from the forehead and running paralleJ_ to each other,
and going dovTn from the :forehe;-.d to the chin.

These lacer-

ations cut right through to the bone into the ey:es, into the
/upper •••••••

<
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upper
1 JavT, into the teeth, through the nose, through the upper jaw,
severing the t ee·th.

There was also a very severe one at

the side of the face.

There tvere n. couple of minor lacerar:lions

on the chest, neck and back.

In his opinion, death was due

to shock as a result of those wounds.

Any one of about six

of the lacerations except the minor ones could have caused
denth by shock.

The doctor -vms further of the opinion that

the wounds tvere inflicted by o. sharp, heavy instrument \violded
by n strong person, that is to say, it required a lot of force
to cause such vTounds.

He though:, a cutlass might have been

used.
Tho Crown's casu we-ts that tho t'lounds were inflicted
by the appellant on the deceased and th:Jt he died as a result
of those i'iounds.

In the ccmrso of the

appel~ant

's activities

on December 28, he satr the cleceasod on at leaot two occasions.
The first was \vhen ho, the etppellant returned from .3t. George's
and was leaving a bus at the junction.

He said he saw the

deceauod and his labourers in a ln.ndrovor 2.t the junction and

a -vri tne ss for the Crown

Oil]

led Conrad Campbell B::1id that he

saw the appellant leav .... ng the bus at the s arne junction and at
the same time.

'I'his was around 5 p.m.

The second occasion

t'lns when the deceased and his labourers vwnt to the premises
where the appellant lived 2.nd put the cocoa in a Siveater.
Around

7.30 or 7.45 p.m. that night, the appellant was

s·1on in the shop of one Georgina Joseph ivhere thoro 1-tas an
incident between himself and a men called Conrad Campbell.
Georgina Joseph and Conrad Campbell gave evidence to the effect that the apnellan·t came in to the chor that nip.ht, and
threw a piece of load at Campbell.

Campbell escaped and the

ap:rellant left the shop, and he aftervTards cnme back and
apoligised to G-eorgina Joseph for his behaviour.
It was significant that on thZlt occasion i/hen the appellant was in Georgina Joseph's shop she smv him dressed in clothe1
Hhich he later in his statement at the trial admitted that he
1r1as wearing that night.

Georgina Joseph said that when he came

to hor shop "he was wenring a yellow jersey, long vtater bo0ts,
I dark •••.•.•••

4
dark. coloured beret, dark coloured pants.

I could see" , she

said, "that he was \Waring another jersey under the other.
I

When the appelJant made an un-

could see the sleeve".

mvorn statement in the court belovr he said tl:k'1.t on the night
in question he todr his cutlaDs, his jola and his torchlight
Now there was abundant

and left home at half past eight.

evidence by the witness for the Crmvn

th~t

the appellant, on

th"lt night, had a cutlass, a jola and a torchlight.

He also

said that when he vms carried to the police station, the
police made him t ake off his pants, his tall boots and his
shorts, and they took his cutlass and his long olocvod yellO\v
jersey and his black beret vlhich he had with him.

All

these wore garments which one witness or .,...,nother for the
Crm·rn had soon tho Cippella1 t

~t·rearing

thc-1 t night.

Tho \vi tness Norrydalo Brander, saw the appeJ 1ant outside in the ron.d.

The witness was by St. Paul's house with

a man called Ulric.

He saw tho appellant by russ Joseph 1 s

shop around 7.30 p.m. and this w;:'ls obviously shortly after
he had either ontored o·

was leaving tho shop.

As the

appellant passed himself and Ulric ho said to them "take it
easy boys 11 •

..

Shortly after'Vvards the vlitness, Brandor, left

p

Ulric and was goin:<': to his home.

As he

appollant 1 s houso ·t:lJe .appellant

led out to him., and said

.

"Brander, wait man."

ca~'

l>~as

passing the

They had a conversation, and in tho

course of that convursation the appellant told him that he
intended to kill certain person1:1, viz Raymond, Simon, Perkins,
James and Osborn St. Paul, and also

~rho mas

John, tho deceased,

and he added that the Government won't get him to tryp nor
would tho police be able to bring him up and down.

He said,

at that stage ·when tho ar,Cl..u:;od was speaking to him, he had
cut lass, a searchlight, a
jersey, and a

grc~en

11

a

vratorproof 11 on his feet, a green

boret and that tho apnellant left him and

vmlkecl in tho direction of tho Florida crossroad.

11hen the

appellant walked away from him he saw th:-'1 t he was in a rage,

/and ........

I)

••••
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was upset.

He also said that when he passed him on the

first occasion vrhen he -vmo speaking to Ulric, ht.: noticed
that the accused was upset.

He had never seen him, the

appellant so angry before, nnd he, the witness was terribly
The appellant struck his cutlass on the ground three

afraid.

times and "it made fire 11 •

He could not tell any reason why

the accused was ao upoet.

Around 8 p.m. Gerald Charles and

Lennox Por.ott o saw the appellant.
Charles, Gentle Alexis and Lennox

Three of them, Gerald
Pe~otte

were standing at a

shop below tho balcony of one r1r. St. Paul's shop vhich is
<.lf

si tuato on the :PJ...esance - Corboau Tovm road at the time.
Charles aud Perrotte were v-r:L tnosses for the Crown.

The joint

effect of their evidence was that around 8.20 or 8.30 p.m. tho
appellant came from tho Corbeau Tovm junction, and was soon to
return f:uom that junction rmd e;o back alone tho Corboau Town
road.

At about five minutes aftori·Tards, the deceasecl came

alone· the Florida road, went along the Cor beau Town road in the
same direction in \·rhich tho appellant had gone.

The appellant

'

came back, went dovm the Florida road to the junction, and
after about eight or ton minutes, tho appellant returned
walkillf: rather quickly along the :F'lorida road.
ivi tnesses state thai:i beside the appo

Both of these

ant and the deceased they

saw no one else pass and go in the direction of the junction
that night.
appeJ~an t

The vli tnoss, Gerald Charles, when he saw the

that night, said he -vras carryine. a cUi lass in one

hand and was dressed

11

in a bluish tro-vrsers, greyish shirt,

a tall rubber boot, a beret on his head and a fine bag on his
nhoulder. 11

Perrotto said. th:'l t on /:he first occasion when he

saw the appollant "he had a cutlass in his left hand and a
SE~archlight"

and whcm ho returned from the direction of Corbeau

Town he hnd tho cutlass in hiA hru:rl, the searchlight and a
jola on his left side.
Soon after the accused had

pass~~~d

back from the

direction in vlhich ho h:'ld gone, Perrotto said he heard a
bawling from the direction of the Corbeau Tovm road.
The
/Crown's •••.•••

6

Crmvn 1 s case is that tho offence ivas committed on the
When

Corbeau Town road, som;where near to a bridge.
Perrotto hoard the bawling from

l~he

Corbeau Town direction

the appellant had already passed dovvn and passed back.

He

heard it about a mim:ttG or tvro after the appellant had passed
Ambrose Peters was lying in bed and heard a sound

back.

like sonmono chor;ping.
He opened his window and.

It last for abru t twelve seconds.
he saw someone coming in the dark

with a lighted cigarette.

Approaching the lvindow, he said

to the person "good night" and his ovidence is that that
person vms the appellant and that he
\vhen he spoke to the porscn

ans~<Tercd

"good nightn.

the person was at a distance

'

from him about oqui valent to che

dir:~tance

box and tho jurors' box in this Court.

between the witness
The appellant had

1'30mething in his loft hand, wh-i oh \vas a cutlass anr1

asked

h:Ln vrhat "getting on over tho bridge there:. and he
nothing.

It has been submitted by counsel for

appellnnt

that this did not amount to recognition by the 1-ri tnoss of the
appellant becauoe he s id he recognised the aprellant by hi13
tone of
voice and he had nevc;r heard him speak in tha-t/voice before.
But the 1r:i tness clearly know tho

had known

:for abwt five years, he had hoard him speak before, and on
that p::trticular nj_{_drt although

spoke in a rough tone of

voice, tln t did not mean that he did not recognise his voice.
In any evGnt he shovled tho j-Llry hmv far he 'tv as from the
appellant lvhen he claimed to have recognj.s od him and this
\vas a mattGr on i·Thich the ,jury ooul d dravl their ov-m conclusions as to whet.l;lor or not the vlitness uas sufficiently close
to the appellant to recognise him.
Another w·itness, Olive} Hunro says th1t during the night
:3hc vr0s in hor house 1·rhich was situate about 50 feet
a bridge on

-t;lw

Corbeau rrovvn Rond.

from

Around eight or nine p.m.

as she was lying c1o1m in bed she hectrd a chop nnd the voice
of a man bn.wlint; out "0 God.n

She heard tho chopping and

counted tho chops - 1 ,2,3, untiJ :1he reached about 6.
She
/called •.....•••
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called out to her sister Sylvia Alexis who lives about

15 feet from her in tho same yard, and
to dress.

~he

got up and began

In tho: men.ntimo, her daughter, Grace Munro got

up and 1vent out side •
Grace vrhen she

~Tent

She wcmt out after her daughter, she saw
to the bridge, and also saw l'lhen a IDF.l.n

spotted a lie;ht on a body.
near to the man,

8

There was red blood on the ground

nd the man's face vras chopped up.

Her

daughter Grace 'f\funro, also called Grace Perkins, who lived in
Corbo au 1'own Ro;J.d in the samo house with her mother, went out
Tho person bawled "0 God".

l•rhen she hoard someone bawling.

She described certain sounds llhich she hoard "as when butcher
chopping up mo:J.t, I honrd it sounding like trot at the back of
our house."
son bawl.

After she heard the chopping she heard the perThe chopping continued,

"0 God 11 again.

h!J:hc parson

b~wlcd

The chopping still continued, and she got

up and vront to her aunt Sylvia.•s yard, and vlhile speaking to
hGr she smr Simon, tho appellant, passing on Cor beau Town
Road going

tm~J~.rds

Florida junction.

She then 1ront and spoke

to Gerald Charleo, and the two o:f them went in tho direction
from whence tho sound of chopping c"lnd bawling ho. d been coming.
She gave Gerald Charles her flashlight,

and-~-

when they

got down to the Corbcmu Town Road, Gerald f]_ashed the light and
she saw a human being on the ground with blood all over his
face.

She 1 eft and rrm mmy bavTling.

about five to ton chops.

She said she heard

Sho also said that she recognised th

appellant Simon passing because she had a flashlight in her han
and she flashod tho light on him.

He vvas W:J.lking trot'y fast,

had a cutlass in his hand, a jola on his side, a beret on his
head, and wator boots on l:Lis feet.
clothing.

He was also wearing dark

He was coming from tho Corboau Town Road and

trmrelling towards tho Florida main road.

\fhen she spotted

the lirht on him, she was between five to eight feet from him.
On this evidence the case for the Crown wont to the
;jury and tho jury convicted.

There has been no s uggestt on

that tho trial judge misdirected the jury either on tho facts

/or •............

8

or on tho law.

What has been 1!lrged before the Court this

morning is that the verdict is unreasonable and cannot be
It was submi t"ted

supported having regard to the evidence.

by counsel for the appellant that the main question on the
appeal was the identification of the appellant and he
referred in this context to the evidence of Ambrose

ers

and Grace M1mro, and to a lesser extent to that of Gerald
Charles and Lennox Perrotto.

He submitted that certain links

in the chain of identificntion were missing and that being
Go the Crown h::td not put forward a case to eqtisfy the jury
1)eyond reasonable doubt as to the guilt of the accused a a it a
case wag incomplete.
In the opinion of this Court there vm.s abundant evidence
on which the jury could come to the conclusion that the
He ivas

appellant was tho man lvho had conunitted the offe"1ce.
identified by sevoral uitnesses, not only by voice and
appearance
,., but also by the clothes he was i•rearing.

He made

a very significant statement to the police when arrested.
The police officer, Philbert Christopher said that \vhen he
charged the appellant and asked him "what have you to say
ebout Thomas John?", he replied "Officer, I (!on't know
nothing about 11homas John;
clothes 11 •

vmtch me cutlass, watdlh me

At that stage, there is no evidence to show that

he had been told how John 'rhomas had been killed, with i·That
in such a "vvay as

instrument, or whether he hacl been killed

uould leave any blood stains or blood spots on the clothes
of the person killing him.

That is a piece of evidence

the

signifipancc of whi.ch could not have escaped the jury.
In all tho circumstances there ivas sufficient evidence to
lea,re to the jury.

Tho Grown has never sue..,g est ed t hat its

case was b:::tsed on other than circumstantial evidence but it
vms evidence on -vrhj.ch the jury \vero properly directed.
They
l·ms

came
the

to
Ilk'ln

the
vvho

conclusion
had

that

com.TJ:li. tted

the

appellant

the

offence,

/and

...........

9
and they convicted him.

In the opinion of the court, this

decision ,,ms one vrhich could reasonably be founded on the
evidence before the jury, and the appeal is accordingly
dismissed.

P. Cecil Lew~s

ACTING CHIEF JUSTICE

